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Trackage Deal of C. & 0.

B. & 0.

President Willard Says He Did Not

"Slip Up" on the C. 4 0.

v lo the Deal.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says:
...,-- '' President Daniel Wlllurd. of Hie

Baltimore aud Ohio Southwestern
: and the Cincinnati, Hamilton und

Dayton roads, and party arrived In

the city yesterday.
41 r. Wlllurd waa asked about Hip

trackage deal that the IliiHIuiore
and Ohio baa with the Chesapeake
and Ohio Into the Eastern Kentucky
tract of foal land owned by the
Consolidation Coal Company, on
Tlilch the town of Jenkins la g

built.
Mr. Wlllurd atnted that, rontrury

to general oiliil(iii,. the Baltimore
and Ohio did not "put one ovor"on
the Chesapeake and Ohio lii the

- trackage deal, aa President Slev-an-a

and other C. and O, officials,
ere inndo acquainted with the

plana of the Baltimore and Ohio be-

fore the deal was susKxested und
agreed without hesitation to grant
the truckage privilege to the
tuure and Ohio, with which It imuIm

tslna frienillioat relations.
"Tho Consolidation Coal Company

has 'many of Ha selling agom lea lo--

aaicd nlouR the line of tho llul- -

ttoior sad Ohio." expl&tiKt! M

'AUIIard, In talking about tho Irack-ag- a

agreement In Eastern Ken-

tucky. "They depend upon the II.

.nd'XT: rtiruo.k pr!vil.t. a mid cars.

and wauled ua to handle the coal
rrom thla purllitiliir field. Tbore

no fight of any kind for (h.
Itrnckage rights, na everything waa

itld wltbout any hitch of any

fti'i'nl."
J "Moat of thla coal will not come
(through Cincinnati, will It?" "

"'lllMl. '

riae t, ,,., fi,nt mnut f it will con.

.iku Cincinnati, an the Chixn- -

lnrn.de an(1 ohu, wU jrl)B lt , Ih0
Ohio Illver mid on to Cincinnati, as
moHt of tho coal will be destined for
Western points. Of course; sonio of
tho conl will be sent directly North
throUKh Ohio to the Great Lakes. but

It la tho present plan to wove the
majority of It through Clnclntintt. '

,' From Cincinnati the C, II. ami
D. will get the haul. Hit It will

Bandied to the Kw!
.Toledo. When tho lakr ror.l seus- -

'm ends about tho middle of No

vember or sooner .the coul will tie

kont to the Norhtwest by the ull- -

all routo.

lUIXEW IN CAIITEIl COV.NTY.

, Oraysoii. Ky., October 27.

ltlnlon. a f armor, was luKtnnt-- ,

y killed while assisting Matthew
toiler, of Hultlmore. Md, aviator,

ho was In tho act. of starting on

Journey from his summer home In

this county. In a flying michliio In-

vented by himself. Seller had pre-

pared for a long timo. und hnd his
machine anchored to ft stump. Af-

ter alartlng the engine, he nuked
Jjlnion to loon tho ropit, and as

he did so the bludo of tho propel-

ler struck him on the top of the
bend, killing him Instantly. '

M. E. nilKCH, KOITH,

Sunday school at 9 a. m. t
"poaching at 10:30 a. m. The

iuestlonlng Obedience.
l.i.chl at 6:30 ii. m. enV

Ji'i Olft of Himself.
fi'jver service Wednesday at

9 4
ho Superintendent Is anxious to

l"tlJ an.' Increase at Sunday School
I sunaay.
oiue to all the services and bring

friends. You will find n

come.
J. W. CRITE8, Pastor

l..., .... ,,M mnn atliue, iue u ..."
1 V.,a Solver, of this city, was run

'f by" a wagon yesterday and

v'r'u"Jlurt:Hl Iett leg W8 mUCl

Ved and bis right hand mashed
the wheela. Dr. ' Ira Wellman

X Wai - J vkonMiammrW attention.x ',ereti uv

JllKJK O'ltEAIt'S SPECIAL.

Judge O'Rear awept through the
Big Bandy Valley Monday and Tues-
day on a seclal train, apeaklng at
almost every station. His largest
crowd was Bt Plkevllle, where 600
gnthered at tho court housa. The
stands erected In the court bouse
for taking care of the expected ov-

erflow, were not needed or used. The
trip waa a disappointment.

If the reception accorded to
Judge O'Rear whenyhis "whirlwind"
special reached this place Tuesday
afternoon la a gauge of the result
of a wenk Inter wilt be disastrous
to the candidate bearing his
name. The public school had just
been dismissed, and the children,
attracted by a big brnas baud, con-

stituted fully three-fourt- of Judge
O'Hear's crowd. Ladles were there
III considerable numbers, there were
many Democrats also, and there's
the "vast assemblage" which- turn-

ed out lo seo the "next Governor."
Not a shout, not a cheer. The
silence wna ao thick you could hang
your ha' on it. People from the
country were notable by their ab-

sence. At the court house J mine
O'Hear was Introduced by Mr. R. C.

McCluro and niude a speech of
35 minutes. He spoke along

the fiow - so . farnlllnr to
the reading public, and which have
been so torn and riddled by Demo-

cratic speakers that there is noth-

ing left of them but shreda.

BIG LAND DEALS.

Immense Area of Coal Lands Bought

;
in Eastern Kentucky. ;

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 31. The in-

corporation of the I'nmluia Coal A:

Lumber Company In the Fayette
county court yes. unlay marks one of
the steps being taken by a number
of Pennsylvania capitalists toward
acquiring an Immense area of eoal
and timber. 'laud. In tho mountains
ot Eastern Kentucky. With the In-

corporation of four companies of
which the Cambria la one, thene
capitalists tidve nciiulred 1 40,001)

acres, and as Individuals hold
15. (MI0 acres additional. The capi-

talization of the lour com-

panies, aud the the approximate val-

ue of the 175.000 acres of binds
which they control, Is about l.r.U0.-00- 0

These hinds embrace ' rich
coal, mineral oil and timber terri-

tory In Magoffin, Knott. IVrry und
Floyd counties, as follows:

Kentucky Ijmd & Improvement
Company,. 40.000 acres; Cambria
Coal & Lumber Company. ii?.0"i)
acres; Knott County Coal & Lumber
Company SA.OUv acres; H.

' F. Price1

Coal & Lumber .Company. 10.000
ueres; Individual holdings of the
uiomiiers of these companies,

acres.

ONK EXT, ONE It EM A I NEW.

Just about dark last Saturday
two of the Inmates or

Castle Hays, ntixi d It up with fieir
lost, the genial Al. nnd one ol

them Is roving fret,h fields and pas-

tures now. The other remains In

durum o vile, viler than ever
of bin misuccessfnl break for

liberty. Al. unsuspei tlncly entered
the door Into the day walk with iln
supper for his hoarders, nnd as
he did so Mack Dougal and .Mont or
Mart Moseley made the BUprenie ef-

fort of their lives In nn attouipt to
regain their liberty. One pushed the
heavy Iron door against Al. while
the other hit hira a Jolt 'with a
shovol. Al. grabbed one, Moseloy,
and held him but Mack made good
his escnpo and has nut yet phonod
his address to his former landlord.
He had a penitentiary residence
staring him lu the face for bigamy,
and the four of this lunt wings to
his feet, Moseley bud gone to
Ohio to avoid a big lot of fines. He
hnd been released on bond and his
bandsman bad hlin brought back.

The street brigade haa ' been
doing some excellent work recently
und our thoroughfares look much
better. The spirit of Improvement
Is abroad aud the city feels the good
ot the work wblchU being done. If
the Improvement committee of the
city council will take a view of
tie town after a bard down pour of
rjain It would tea where much mora
good might be done.

RECEPTION AN1 WINNER.

On Friday laet the Hon. Champ.
Clark, Speaker of the House of
Representatives, waa In Huntington,
W. Va., where he went to visit
once more the Institution of which
years ago, he was President, old
Marshal College. He was received
In royal fashion, both at the de-

pot and at the college.: After the
greeting at the depot Mr. Clark
waa escorted through the streets
to the college by a large party of
the most representative men of
Huntington and by a large body of
students.

At Marshall College Mr. Clark
wus once again brought to the
surroundings of: his former stay
In Huntington, nearly four decades
ago when he was principal of the
Institution, then In its infancy. An

Informal reception was held In the
college parlors, after which the
party motored to Westmoreland,
where they were the guests of Con
gressman and Mrs. James A. Hughes
at dinner.

EKJIIT I V tiRKEXri' IX)U.NTY.

Lexington, Ky., October 31. One

man was killed, another seriously
wounded and a third slightly hurt
us the result of a general fight at
a country school entertnlnmeut 'm
Greenup county, according to news
received here today.

Following an argument Reuben
Potters und John Green fought a

duel with knives. Green, who Is a
cripple, fell badly wounded, while
Potters was slightly. Injured.'.

Clarence Miirklu went lo the as-

sistants of Qreeu, when Potters
drew a revolvor nnd shot Mnrkin.
killlug him InsiHiitly.

Potters uiutle bis escnpo to tho
mountains.

llt)'(iS IX OIL FIELD.

Tho Hayes Oil Company's well
will be completed the first of
next week. A Blight delay was
cnuhed Wednesday by a break In

the stem. The casing was put In-

to the uell Monduy, the depth be-

ing sumething neur 100 feet. -
The- Guynn Company well and

the Prince weil will bo completed
next week, unless some unexpected
delay should ot cur.

Tuo Square, lxal company has
staiud Its well BO.ithwchl of

ChrtB Lawrence Is starling two
wells un the Hussey ville leases.

Mr. Cameron will 'begin a ' well
on the' Siur&Ul farm near Irad
within thirty da

T.VCI.E AXsE" WHITE SHOT.

"Jackson, Ky Oct. 30. "Uncle
Ansae" White, noted feud leader of
Breathitt county, was accidentally
Jhol and probably fatally wound d

at his home ten miles from hero
today. The shooting, .was done by

his nephew, a boy named Henscu.
While Is su brother of Tom Whit"
now serving u Hie sentence (or
the murder of J. U.Murcum.

DIED IN WASHINGTON.

Miss Emma McKenry,

Louisa, Passed Away.

Miss Mary McCnll received a let-iv- .t

this morning from relatives at
Knlaiua, Wash, 'telling of the Illness
and death of her cousin, Mist, Em-

ma McHenry. Miss McHenry was
I'l but a month und although the
best of niodlcul attention was giv-

en her, the physicians were unable
to discover the cause of her
illness and on the morning of the
1 ilth of October, alio died. leaving a
siolher, brothel1 nud sister, be-

sides a host of other rolutives and
friends. It is the belief of hor
tamily that she died from grief, caua
ed by the denth of another sister,
Mrs. Morris McClure, ot Huntington,
which occurred about two years ago,

and to whom the deceased was
greatly devoted. The Mcllenry fam-

ily was formerly of Louisa and have
a large number of friends In tho
Sandy Valley, and In this city, where
they also resided. Miss Emma was
at one time an employe of The Tri-

bune, and a bright and lovable girl.
The Tribune Joins the friends In ex-

tending sympathy to the bereaved
mother and family. Catlettsburg
Tribune. ' ' " V " y

T HAPPENED

Story of Railroad Race to the

Big Sandy Fields.

Further Information as to the Manner

in Which the Deals Weie

Brought About.

There is no subject of more in-

terest Just now to Eastern Kentucky

than that of railroads. The fol-

lowing from the Clnclnuntl Enquir-
er contains some Interesting Infor-

mation:
The "Inside" story of the fight

now being waged by the Chesapeake
and Ohio, the Louisville and Nash
vtlle and the Baltimore and Ohio
nailrouds for the coal traffic from
the mines lu Eastern Kentucky was
revealed to Cincinnati railroad nwn
yesttrday. Incidentally It shows
tba a national bank of this city
played a p.omiiient part In the deal
by which the Chesapeake and Ohio
sppnt I. 000,000 in "bottling up"
tho coal traffic. Louisville bunk-

ers were first Bounded on their
vlows of the situation, but profess-e- d

to kuow little or nothing about
tho possibilities of the virgin coal
fields In. the eastern part of the
state. One of the officers ot the
Cincinnati bank was thoroughly fa-

miliar with the new coal field and
Us possibilities, nnd the Chesuiieitkc
and Ohio found the bnnk officials
willing to lend an ear to their
pleadings. Thla wuu tile main rea-

son hy the Chesapeake and Ohio

has made Cincinnati instead of
Louisville the principal gateway. In

connection with the Cincinnati, Han-ilto- n

and Dayton, for Its coal traf-
fic destined for the great lakes nnd
points In the Northwest.

Just when the Chesapeake nnd

Ohio felt secure regarding the coal

traffic. President H. M. SniUJot the
Louisville and Nashville, beaV' to

tuke notice of the Kentucky Nl
fields. He went to the operators:
and on their promise tunt the Lou-

isville and Nashville would secure

annual shipments of at leoit 1,000,-00- 0

tons of coal, he swung the deal

that brought the Lexington & East-

ern under L. nnd N. coiitrol, and
sturted worL . V.o extension of

the L. and T. ' a Jackson. Breath- -

lit county. :'io coal fields. When

the extei . is completed the Lou-

isville t...J Nashville will haul this
coal to LonlBville. from which point

It will bo distributed.
Last fall President Stevens oi

tho Chesnpealto and Ohio, took Wll-la-

Cotter, then President of the

C. H. und I)., nnd President Dan-

iel Willard, or the Baltimore nnd

Ohio systBem, to the Kentucky coal

fields. It was given out at the

time that they "wanted to look at

the scenery," but on the trip
President Wlllurd was Impressed

with the possibility of tho new field.

The result was that the H. and O.

threatened to pnrullel the C. and
O. Into tho coal fields un-

less the C. and O, give
It trackage rights on equal terms,
thus making three carriers that
are seeking to get tho majority of

the coal traffic. The B. and O. is
building d road from Shelhy.Ky., to

the- Ohio river, whero It will have

direct connections with Its own

tracks.
The C. and O.protostod to the conl

operators when they promised traf-
fic to tho other roads, but found

that it wus useless to try and stop

the deals that had been mude. The
Lonisville and Nashville will spend

about 3,r.00.000 to get into tho
,'leld. It Ib a strange happening
tint three roads building from three
different points of the compass will

end their extensions within a rad-

ius of about 10 miles.

The Carolina .Cllnchfleld and Ohio
Is also In the same field, but sep-

arated from the other roads by a
range of monntalns., through which
It will penetrate about 40 miles to

roach the C. and O. It now looks
like the proposed deal between the
"Cll hchfleld Route" and the C. and
O. sjnd Seaboard Air Line, which s
at present high. ! "r. win be
awung within .

" r
Cincinnati Enquirer.' x '

A HIKTHDAY DINNER.

MIsb Minnie Calnes, of Potter,
celebrated a birthday anniversary
on Sunday Inst by giving an ele-

gant dinner to a few of her
friends. She was the pleased re-

cipient of many presents to be
treasured as souvenirs of a very de-

lightful occasion. Mlas Calnes'
guests were Misses Lou and Ma-

rie Gearheart, Grayce Burke, Nina
McHenry, Mary Frances Chaffin,
Louisa; Bessie Waller, Fort Gay;
Hernia Blevlns, Richardson; Lo-re-

Layne, ABhland; Lizzie Thomp-
son, Horseford; Bentrlce Maxlne
Edwards , Slstersvllle, W. Va.; Leta
Saulsberry, Potter; and Wm. Cain,
Jr. and Brad. Chaffin, Louisa.

A TWO YEA Its' Bl'ttVEY.

Two corps of engineers, eighteen
men lu all, loft Huntington on Mon-

day morning In order to begin the
preliminary surveys In the Ken-

tucky holdings recently acquilred by
the island Creek Fuel Company.

They will begin a task that Is
estimated with require two years
to complete, the total area being

twenty-fiv- e thousand acrea.Io-cated'o- n

Blackberry creek, in Pike
county. Just across the river from
this city and near Matewan, this
county. When this property Is de-

veloped It is bound to do great
good to this city and Its surroundi-
ngs..

GRIM ECHO.

Sale oi Property oi Pratt and Jarrell,

Who Were Murdered.

It whs a grim echo of the cold-

blooded :nurder of M. F. Pratt and
the body of Jarrell down the em-

bankment from a freight train on

the Norfolk und Western ill Min-

go county, lute In August, when
Joint Administrator Alexander Por-

ter, oL their estates, tacked up
legal notices of the sale of 2 yoke
of oxen and a cant houk, which
made up the personal property of
the men at Loet, Wednesday. Prutt
aud Jurrell logged In the camp . ot

Vtlliu-.;- i Prutt nnd Son. four mile
from Leet. The sale took piuce on
0. tolier Ul.

One Bummer afternoon two
monthB ago Prutt and Jarrell drew
wbut money was due them "ind
started over the mountains for' u

railroad. Neither had large; sums
of money. They were going to

their homes in Wayne county, where
both were nw.iited by fumllies.

Thinking, to Buve a little money,

at Keiii'u, the men boarded a
freight train oil the Norfolk ami
Western railroad. This is the
last time they were seen alive bo

far as the authorities can .ascertain.
A few hours later Pratt was picked
up between the tracks near Naug-atuc- k

and firty yards further up
the line was found the body of Jar-
rell down the embankment, at the
side of tho road. Prutt was shot
through hall a dozen times, while
four bullets had riddled the body of
Jarrell. The former appeared to
have been literally dumped from
the rear car. The body was hud-

dled on the trnck.the head down In
a heap. Jarrell was evidently kick-

ed from the side door of a freight
car. Their pockets were turned

out..

The Smith Company.

Our people Bhould not forget that
this, the first attraction of the
ontertainniout course, will be pre-

sented Friday evening, Nov. 10. A

Kentucky amusement manager thus
writes of lt: Lost night I hnd
the privilege of hearing the Mar-

guerite Smith Company. During tho
five years that I have been con-

nected with Lyceum work I have
never beard their equal.

Tickets and reserved seats will
be on Bale at Conley's next Mon-

day.

HALIAJM'K'UM MASyCKHABE.

On Tuesday night Wist Miss
Jeanne McClure gave a party at
the hotel Savoy In honor of her
guest, Miss Jeannette Hayes, ', of
Aurora, Ind. Some ten or twelve
couplet, all enmasque, attended and
greatly enjoyed the fun and the
refreshments, delicious In qliallty'
and abundant la quantity.

HATFIELD FAMILY ItEFOKMED

The following from the Cincin-
nati Enquirer Is from Huntington,
and that is sufficient to warn those
familiar with the work of the art-
ist who sends out items from that
place. It may not be true:

Huntington, W. Va., Oct J3.
Standing over the biers of their
two brothers, Elae and Troy Ha' --

fleid, who were shot and killed by
an Italian in Fayette County a few
days ago, 11 stalwart sons of "Dev-
il Anse" Hatfield, noted feud lead-
er, who recently professed religion,
responded to the pleadings of their
aged parent, embraced religion and
pledged themselves to lead better
lives.

Every member of the noted feud
family was at home to attend the
double funeral. Troy and Ellas Hat
field, the victims of the Ital-
ian, were two of 13 brothers. Ev-

ery one of these boys was trained
In his youth to be prepared to
bring about, If ' necessary, the ex-

termination of the McCoy clan.
The bodies of Troy and Ellas

Hatfield were taken hack to their
old home in Logan county (or burial
aud "Uncle Dyke" Garrett,' the ret-or-

mountain preacher, who ' led
"Devil Anse" to the mourners bench
was summoned to conduct the dou-
ble funeral.'

When they saw their brothers
cold In death and heard the final
benedictions pronounced over them,
sorrow filled the hearts of the sur-
viving brothers and Ihey together

out forward and made a public con
Cession of faith in the God of
their mother and, more recently, of
their father as well. The mother, of
ha 11: converts has long bee fBa
nember of the church. ;. on

Among the brother's were "Ciia
who In the days of the feuds, wa,
he possessor of a name feared',

through all the mountains. Bob,
John,. Dr.. EiliB, Tenuis, Johnson,
Floyd and Boe.

"Uncle Dyke" Is to baptize the
Hatfield boys in the near future.
A special day Is to be set for the
baptism.

AHKKSTEI1 ON ItEQVISlTlON.

Governor Glasscock has made
requisition upou Governor Augustus
K. Wlllson, of Kentucky, for the
xtrnditlon of Virginia Sexton, un-

der arrest in that state charged
with tho burning of the home of
H. C. Harvey, of Huntington.

Concerning this mntter a Louls--i
villo paper of recent date had the

' 'following:
An officer from Huntington, W.

Va., arrived In Louisville today to
take buck to Huntington Mrs. Virgil
Thorp, who was arrested In the
city lust week on a charge of be-

ing a fugitive' from Huntington, 'l'ho
Huntington officer told the police
.his afternoon that he had seen
Mrs. Thorp and that she had ex-

pressed her willingness to return
to Huntington with him. She is
wanted on a charge of setting fire
to a dwelling.

MORE RAILROAD.

The Clinchfield to Build Through the

Breaks oi Sandy.

It has been learned' that the
Carolina, Cllnchfleld and Ohio Rail-

way company is preparing to build
the extension north
from Dante, Va., to connect at
Klkhorti, Ky., with the Chesapeake
and Ohio. The building company,

which will be called the Cllnchfleld
Northern Railway, of Kentucky ,ha
been chartered undar the laws of
Kentucky with a capital stock of
$5,000. The name ot J. C. Stone,
Treasrer of the Carolina, Clinch-fiel- d

and Ohio, heads the lists of
Incorporators.

This sudden activity on the part ot
the Cllnchfleld Is taken as an In-

dication that the deal
between the Clinchfield and the
S. and O. and Seaboard Air Llne:
la about to be closed after hanging
fire for over six months.

red. ; Arn, the originnl of thlB
leadllne, appeared in black face
Jitetches. at Eldorado this week. At
his last appearance his programme

spis enriched by songs and dances
Uy a well known local amateur.
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